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'(Where were you born?)

Fort Sill. At .that park, I don't know what they call it. They got a

park now, west from Mediciae Cre.ek.....that big bridge where you go over,' ' -

right west from it across, lets see, the creek runs r^ght like this. 'It's

back in-there. The park's right in there at Fort Sill.

(Do you remember what it was called?)

I don't even know.

Eow many brothers and sisters did you have?)
*

.There was twelve of us in the family. i

(Were they all the children of̂  your mother and father?)

They were all the children of my mother and father. There was nine boys.

There's more than that. Nine boys and me and my sister. Nine, ten, eleven,
4

twelve...there were thirteen of us. There was thirteen of/us.

(This was when you were,in Fort Sill?)

Yeht after I was born there was some more. The oldest ones were four

brothers ahead of me, then I was born. ^

(And that means you were the fifth one?)

Teh, I was the fifth one. Fifth and older than the ypunger ones. And I

hare two brothers living. All,the rest of them died. I just got two and I'm

their only sister that's left.

(Who are they?)

Bill Poafpybitty and Isaac Poafpybitty.

(Where do they livep

Bill livds in Lawton and Isaac is staying with some folks down in Indiahoma.

(What did your father dp to get money?' Did he have land or did he farm?)

Yen, -we had this whole section in here back up the Chills up\that way.
*> £ * ' •

(Where you are right now?/ Yeh, this is my father's land, and the next
was my mother's. , . i • ' , ' . '


